
SAN CLEMENTE 

At tile sum.mer White Ho11se - San Clemente -

Presid nl Nixon 1net today with Vice President St•ilo 

Agn w p, l~½tgelll~ a first hand report 

on the de astati~, eek/hurricane Camille. 

~ 
Later - th.e President quoted as expressing; 

"very great concern" - that the Federal Government had 

not done a better job of anticipating the storm. He 

ftt rt her instructed t he Vice President - to meet with 

Presidential science advisor .Dr. Lee Du.ridge; to discuss 

the possibility of using improved weather detecting 

equipment /4 

~ 

~O\'\. 

On his own - Spiro Agnew observed that the 

go ernment "will probably spend more on this storm" 

than any storm in history. At least "one half billion 

dollars," maybe more. sa,d In,. 



CHESTER 

Chest r, Pennsyl ania -- just prior to sailing-

a record load of fuel today for the giant ice breaking 

lanker Manhallan. More than a hundred and eighty 

thousand barrels of regular oil -- for itself; another 

thirty thousand barrels of diesel oil - 1 or smaller, 

accompanying ice breakers. In all, emi••6• enough to 

ser e the Qt,een Eliza beth ~ - for five Trans-Atlantic 

••x~r•ssm6~1t crossings and they just - may need it all. 

The Manhattan - as you know - attempting to 

~ ~ ~1ie ~4 Yw~ 
open a new Northwest Passag~ m Hopin~ lake 

"tmosl advantag~uc• 10 o s •,. oil fieldf - ;..."P there 

~~~ _:;;r-tdlfl 
~IA• A; SIie CI al•,/ If it succeeds A.fulfill..,, a drean, 

that first began nearly five hundred years ago - with 

Columbus' quest for a short cut to 

~~4o ' ,-

the Orient. mw 
~~ 
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FRANK ARMSTRONG 

One of America's most popular Air Force 

Generals today was taken by his comrades and relatives to 

Arling ton Cemetery in Washington. Lt. General Frank 

Armstrong was the man who lead the fi rst raird by American 

bombers on the continent, 

Fortresses,~ during World 

on Rouen with B-17': - - Flying 

war d: ~ -~17lst raid Into 

Germany. In fact it was the raids he lead that inspired 

the novel and television series "Twelve O'Clock High". 

Late,,- he was in command of an Air Fo'Yce Bomb 

Wing based on Guam, flying many missions against Japan 

with the Twentieth Air Force. In November 1945 he lead 

four B-29's on the first flight all the way across Japan and 

across the way to Washington non-stop. 

In the middle ,--:f::::; ~ommander of 

all our forces in Alaska, one of the most popular Generals 

ever to serve in the North. 



VIETNAM 

On the war front - Vietnam - a report today 

tlial the U S is now fighting a "completely different war" 

in the Saigon area. One that is aimed specifically at 

avoiding major battles - especiall in rugged terrain 

where casttalties are likely to be hea y. 

Why the change? In Part, of course, to 

save American lives. However, allied sources credit 

an apparent Viet Cong switch - with making the tactic 

possible. The enemy said io have abandoned large-scale 

attacks -- in favor of small-unit raids against limited 

objectives. 

These - in the words of at least one U S 

officer - "more practicl e objectives. " And he adds -

there's 
c doubt about\ 

n~ I I•• I ■,•l it - - "the enemy had backed off. " 



JERUSALEM - CAIRO 

In the Middle East - Israel today condemned 

Iraq for alleged "barbarity." This in the execution 

of those fifteen supposed spies - two of them Jews. 

on 
Jerusalem going to express fear - that another wave of 

A 

hangings is in the offing in Baghdad. 

~~ging all possible measi.res - to save 

other Jews residing in Iraq. At the same time - urging 

the nat ·ons of the world to bring pressure on Iraq; 

al s o ,<ME gyp t and Sy _,. i a - t o force t he A r a b s to l e t the 

Jews :eave those countries~ A--1) ~. 
I' 

Meanwhile, in Cairo - a rare display of 

Arab unity. The foreign Ministe1S of fourteen Arab 

League nations 6«txiJax getting together to map a common 

strategy against Jilr Israel - a strategy said to include 

a Plan for some sort of retaliatory action - in response 

to that fire last week at the El Aqsa Mosque. 



LUSAKA 

Lusaka1 Zanibia - a shake-up today in the 

, 
Zam bia,t:, go ernmenl. Beginning with the resignation -

of Vice President Simon Ka/Pw(Pwe. Giving President 

K nneth Kaunda a free hand - in shaping major reforms. 

Simon Kapwepwe - the now ex-vice President 

one of the chief critics of nearby It f Rebel Rhodesia; 

to the point where he was accused recently - of being 

blatantly an1i-white. However, his resignation apparently 

"'f('ompted more by the fact - that he was too much of 

a nationalist. His efforts.to forge a single Zambian 

people - serving lately only to rekindle old tribal 

rivalrys.d!iw(pwe sayi.ng today - he hopes that his 

t t ..__eatened "anarchy" and bloodshed. quitting pr even rrr 

A 
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SAINT GALLEN 

- Saint Gallen, 

""""R*• yfie story 

of a Swiss youth - who came home today with his bride 

o~~, :;:t/i/l:::~:;::.,n girl he smuggled 

,ci 11he-'7, by hiding her in a dummy gas tank in his little 

sporls car. A tighl squeeze, anJ ..,.a:;:& ,;}, ■ s HIiie 
.{_ /\ 

air - t e are told. Indeed, the girl was unconscious 

said to be turning blue when hey .., finally reached 

W fr safety. 

be married soon; the young Fraulein and the boy from 

St. Gallen - who simply said "fill her up"--~ 

ev...(..w_~J 


